Abstract
around these clusters, we used afeedstock methods [1] . The idea is to add metal-salts and reducing agents in-situ to polyoxometalates.T hese will take up the suitable building blocks. In afirst trial with AgNO 3 ,NaBH 4 3-). Two DMF molecules (with functional oxygen atomsO402 and O403) are coordinated to all three silver cations (Ag1, Ag2, Ag3), while the DMF with O404 bridges only to Ag1 and Ag2. The average Ag-O distance is about 2.37 Åfor the m2-bridge coordination mode. The m3-coordination modes have distances of 2.49 Åfor O402 and 2.56 Åfor O403. Ag1 and Ag3 coordinate further to one terminalD MF molecule (Ag1-O400, Ag3-O401) and to the oxygen-functionality of two polyoxotungstates. In contrast, Ag2 coordinates only to two terminal DMF molecules (O405, O406) with adistance of 2.29 Å. The Ag···Ag distance is 3.52 Åonaverage. This is too long for silver-silver interactions, which generally range up to 3.3 Å [6, 7] . The average silver oxygen distance (Ag···O=Mo) is 2.48 Å. A 2D-coordinated layer is formed if the Ag···polyanion···Ag coordinations are extended (Figure 1) ). Theneighboring layer is locatedatadistanceofapproximately 5Å.Inthe space between layers themethyl-groups of someDMF molecules (O400, O401, O405) are located. Neither H-Bonds between the methyl groups and the oxygen-functionality of the polyanion nor short contacts between the different methyl-groups are observed. The complete packing is dense, and no solvent accessible voids can be observed. No other similar Ag 3 -cages could be found in the literature,however there exists an Ag 2 (DMF) 2 bridged unit, which was published by Polyakova et al. [8] . (400) 4e 0.7972(9) 0.0520 (9) 0.1490 (7) 0.091(6) 0.106 (7) 0.059 (6 
